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Ex.Parimental
l.f.alting points are

unoor:r.~eeted.

.

0

out the investigation hed b.p. 60""'80 •

Petroleum ether: used throughAll optical .:rotf:ttions were

taken in chloroform solution unlassa other\vise stated.

IH spectrum

were recorded in a Perkin Elmer 337 spectrophotometer.

m4R

spectra

\'Iere obtained on HA 100 spectrophotometer using chloroform-d solutions
containing tetramethylsilane
as t·eferance.
.
'

to~raphy W€JS

the spots

'

done on

\i~re

'

'

~

ohromatopla~a

of

~illga

Th:tn layer qh:roma.-

gel G

(~.

Merck) and

developed tdth· sulfuric acid-acetic a.ra.hydr:t.de (9:1)

mixture.
'Pr~n~..,t:i.on of ·41 2·... ola_an~n~ .~ 1 3C\ diol 149. ~ Sodium borohY:dride
~eds.ctiQQ._of

d,i9s.@engl

10.2.

· To a solution of dioaphenol jQ2. ( 200 mg) in 100 ml of methanol

sodium borohydride ( 100 mg.) was added and the mixture was stirred

with a magnetic stirrer for one hour.
centx~ated,

T4e reaction mixture was eon-

diluted and then acidified w1 th dilute hydrochloric acid

. {6 ml) wher1 a solid. precipitated out.

The latter was collected by

filt;t"ation and dried.- The solid (200 mg) t-ras disso:Lved in benzene

and was poured. on a column
of alumina ( 10 gm, deactivated with o.~. ml
.
.
.
of 10}~ aqueous :;u?etic acid) developed with petroleum ether •. The
'

cllromatograun l·ias eluted '\>rl.th the following solvents.
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~able

Eluent

II

Fraot;ions
;n m~ each

Residue,

'

Petroleum ether

Petroleum ether:
benzene (3:1)

3-4

Petroleum eth~r:
benzene (1:1)

5'-6

Petroleum ether;
benzene (1:3).

7-8

Nil

Benzene

'9-14

·solid: ( 186 ms>
m.p .. 235'-7°

Further elution '"lt11 more
solid material

po~ar

solvents did not off'er

The solids from fre.otions

9-1t~o ·(table

a~

.II) v1ere collected and after

crystallisation from methanol gave pure e·rystalline

.~'C(,

3«'-diol

m. P• 21.0-42°, (c<) D + 101.88°. ·
Found:
Calc~~ for c

I

30

H, 00 2 ·~

'uv (95%, ~ethanol) :

c, 81.44;

no

H', 11.31%

ab'sorpt:ion._in the :region 220-300

IR spect;ra :~max 3420, 2950, 1460, 1275,

'250,

Tllft,

1060)

102? 1 998,, 8.3? cm-1.
Nrm ( 100 !·fc/s>":. Peaks. 'a,t 3.43 ( tfl; li-C~·OE),
3.98 (doublet of'
.
~J

a multiplet 1R, Ji-C 2-ou), ?.2 (multiplet 1H, vinyl. proton)
ppm.- ( tig. 1lt.).
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~

Preparation'of 412 ~o1ennene ~' ~-diacetate 11Q : ~cetx~atiq~
.2f 41~-olaanene 2«, Jc£-dioi 11~>2
4 12-oleanene 2oC, 3<::(-diol 150 ( 200 mg) was acetyla-tad by
heating with pyridine (3 ml) and. acetic anhydride ( 5 ml) on a water

bath for three hours.

After worlting up in the usual. manner it gave

a solid which after several crystallise.tions from chloroform-methanol
mixture afforded pure A12-oleanene 2«, .3«-diol diacetate 1';o ·m.p.
0

221-22 '

.
{«)~ +

8

3.630 •

~-:.

Found: 7? .07; H., 10. 48%'

Calc. !'or G34H51t04:

c,

7~·56; H., 10.26%

IH .spectra : ·l>max 29~0_,. 1725, 1lt.S5, 14·'5', 138;, 1370, 1255' cm- 1
NMR (100 ~ic/s) : Peaks at 1,._61 11 . q.• 6;- (doublet 1H, li-C3-0H);

5'.34 (d.<:?ubla·t of'_ ~ m'4tiple·t 1H,

l!-c2-0R)

1

5.2 (multiplet 1H,

vinyl pro·ton) ppm .<fi~. t?).

2<:e, ,3ee•diol

-~-

1!!2.

(100 mg) was dissolved ·in dry ace·tone (20 ml)

and to this. a catalytic amount of p-toluene sulfonic aoid was added.
The reaction mixture

wa~

shaken for few minutes end .kept. overnigh·t.

To this reaction mixture 5'% sodium bicarbonate solu·tion ( 2 ml) \vas

added and part of
with water.
.ether.

th~-solvent

was removed by distil2ation end diluted

The cloudy precipitate which appeared was extracted With

The ethereal leyer after being wa.sh9d wi tll water til.l

neutral we.s

~riad (!~~S04).

The ether was then :removed. and the solid

residue after several erystallisations from chloroform methanol
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·-.-

mi::-cture afforded the pure acatonide derivative of 101 2c<,,3e<•diol,
0

.

Q

m.p. 180-82 , («)D + 102.5'6 •
Found:

s<?~um

boroh:rdri;.da r§duction_o:r 2•keto-B-amnin 111 : Isolati(:m

,gf .~,3f<~diql 149

To a solution of 2 keto-=<-amyr1n 111 { 2.00 mg) in methanol

F.

.

'

~·>

(100 ml) sodium borohydride (75

mixture tias stirred for one hour,

was

a~ded

and the reaction

After \'Jorlting up by the above

.

proced11re it afforded a pure crystalline solid

m~p.

.

0

238-40 , (cc)D

+

The solid was found to be identical with the 2«, ~-diol

102.52°.

m.p. 21;0-42°, (c:<)D + 101.88°. described above (m~m .. p. and IR compa-

rison).

Ce.lc. for
.

c30H!;)fp2 :

.0 1 81 . . 44; H, 11.31;5.

.

The diacetate m.p. 219•21

0

prepared by acetic anhydride-

pyridine method was found.· to be identieal with t-;he acetate of 2o<,
.J;<-diol describe;d earlier (m.m.:p.).
Sodium

borop~dride

+:eduction of

2-llydro.xy iS-amyrone

borohydride

<40

mg) by

.lli

2-hyclroxx-~ -smn"one

{"100 mg) was reduced \dth sodium

the above 'method and the crystalline product

obtained had m.p. 239-41°, iden~iaal with
. ·!;\

112

prap:.::red above (m.m.p.) •

.d12 -oleane:ne ~Cl{ ,3«-diol

- 127 _fre:aaration of <.\ 12 -oleanen~ 1.'oC-acet~xy-8-am;vr1n 152 : Sodium

boroh:t£dr1de · redugt:i;gn q.f

2o:-aa~tg;cy:-t~-run;zrona ll2~

To 2oc-aoetoxy-B--amyrona ( 300 mg) dissolved in dry dioxan

(25 ml) was added, with cooling a slurry of sodium borohydride
(300 mg) prepared in an rml.J.Cl-~m4on 'buffer (PH ~ 8, 4 ml).

mixture was stirred at room temperat.ure for two hours.

A

The

portion

of ·the s@lvent wns removed by distillation, cooled and acidified

with·dUute hydrochloric acid end then extracted with ether.

The

ethereal. layer was washed up w"ith water till neutral and dried
(Na.2so4).

Removal of ether gave a solid residua (2SO mg) which was

chromatographed over a column of alumina (30 gm. deact1vate9- with
1.2 ml of 10% aqueous acetic acid) developed \'rith petroleUm ethar.

'.!:he res:tdue was dissolved in b_enzene, poured on the· column end was
eluted with the following solvents.
Table III.

F1~actions

1 ·

50 ml aaob

Petro~eum

ett.wr

1-4

Residue

Oil solld smal.l ( 12 mg)

Petroleum ether:
benzene (, 4: 1)
P.etro~eu:m

ether:

benzene (3:2)

B-14

" :Solid .(210 mg)

m.p. 240-4·5°

Further elution idth more polar solvents did not afford any
solid ma·terial

.... 128 ...
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-:.

The solid :from fractions 8-14 (tab1e I!~£) vm~e collected and

After two crysta- ·

crtJsta.llised .from c11loroform-mothanol mixture.
.

0

l.lisa.tion pure 2::<-acetoxy-B-atWrin m.p. 246-48
0

,Acet.z!r!tion of' the above §Olid. m.n. 246-48
2c<, 3/i?-diacat.ate 153
o·
. The solid (20Q mg) m.p. 246-tta .,1S.g

vli th pyridine ( 2 ml) and

for five hours.

ac~tic

a.cetylated by hasting

ml)

on

a t'later ba·th

After working up in· the ~sual manner it gave orys-

tals of 2c<9 38 diol diacetata

.lii1

c34H5404:

. 0

0

m.p. 216•18- , (oc)D + 73,.42 •

c, 77.78;

Found:
Cnlc. for

obtained~

1,.;ig :, Isolation of

~res

a.nhyarid.a ( 5'

was

Ht 10.79%

C., 7?.$'6; H, 10.561~ ....

IR spectra: limex 295'8, 1750~ 1480 1 1465',

1

1355 cm·
.. .
tiPm (100 MC/s) : Peaks at 1.99, 2.0,5 (6H; 2-ococg3 >, 4.7,
4.8 (2E 1 Y.-C-OCOC!i ), 5.2 (multiplet 1H, vinyl. proton) ppm.
3
'

.

1~

'

H.;zdroly;sis of 4 '-ol$gnene

412-oJ..cane~e

~. 3R-d:\;aeetat~

123. = Preuara.tion of

g:s, J£L-d1ol.154

To the above diacetate m.p. 216·18° (1'0 mg) in dioxan (40 ml)

was added

1~~

sodium hydroxide
. $Olut1on (10 _ml) and the mixture was
'

heated under reflux for three hours.
cooled~

The reaction mixture was then

diluted with _t•m.te:r and then extracted

~th

ather.

ethereal. layer after washing with v:ater, ti1l neutral
'

(N~S04).

-

.

.

. .

'~s

The

dried

.

0

The:solvent was removed and a solid (190 mg) ,m.p. 196-8
.

'

·tms obtained.

After three crystallisations from methanol it af'forde&
.

0

the pure 2«.t 39-dio~ m.p. 202-4°, (cc)D + 60.00 •

... 129Found:

for c30I!5"0o:

c~,lo.

UV ( 9,.~~

ethano~)

Cl 81.44; 11. 11.21%. ·

: No ab:zorption in the range 220•300

nl';t.

IR spectra :~max 3360, 2970, 1~15, 137,, 1350, 1050, 1030 cm•1
~10/S} = Paa.lts at 2.94,. 3·1lt· ( 1H 1

m4R .(1_00

Y.·C3-mn,

3•74 ·

quartet o£ a. dC?Ublet, 1!-c-2 ~0H) ; .18 ( multiple·t 1H, viny proton)
PPI.'l!l (fig.

16).

Prenaration ,2f' ac~tonide derivative of 4 12-oleanena ?c<,J~-diq!

2«,~•tiol

),

··I!

124 ( 100 -mg) m.;p. 202:4° was· ·taken in dry acetone

. (20 ml} and to ·thi:s cata.J.yt1e amoWlt. of :p-tolueria sulfornic acid was
sh~..kari.

The mixture was

added.

tor 10 minutes· and kept overnight.

A.f:ter USl;lal l'Tork up a solid ( 86 mg) was obtained vhich after three

-crystallisations from methanol afforded pure crystals of
o
toJrl_de d~rivati,ve :m.p-.. ·173-74- •.

c,

Found:

Ca.l.o• for
LAB reduction

~he

aca-

82.76; H• 10.03% .

c33n14o2: o,

82.15;-

-~_, 11.20;~.

or ·2of-aeeto::g;..-S.-am.vxon§ ·'112a

To a sol~tion of fl:l<-aceto.x,.-8-a~one· 11Za .(250 mg) in dry
etber (

?5 ml)

~s ad~ti'Jd i:tthium alum~ium hydride ( 75. ms)

and the

mixture was re.fluxad for four· hours.. · The re£lct1on mixture was
•

l

ooo1ed and then treated

successive~y

ted aol.utiQn. or·. sodium su.lfat.e.

with moist ether and a satura-

'l'he mixture· •was then extracted with

.•

1

ather and the ethereal l.ayer -after. washing with. wat~r was dried
( Na2solf.) •

On removing the solvont i.t gave a solid ( 200 mg)

m. P• 220-

- 130 ....
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300' (two spots on chrornatoplate) was o,hromatogr.aphad over a column

of alUmina ( 10 gm, deactivated with o.4 ml

101; aqueo~s a~etic

of

j

acid) developed· with petroleum ethe:r. (:~he solid. dissolving in ben-

-

-

'

zene (6 ml) was po\tred on the eolumn and eJ.uted with the following

solvents.
Table IV

·Eluent

Fractions

ml eaoh

Residue

1•2

lU..l

Petroleum ether:banzene

·3-4

Nil

Petroleum ethar:benzane

tt 6
;,;•

t.Jil

7-8

1>!11

9-10

Nil

70

,.,_
Petroleum ether ·
(3: 1)

:(1t.1.)

Petroleum

ethe~;benzene

('1 :3)

Benzene

•

Benzene: ether (9:1)

11;•14

Solid ( 160 nig)

m.p. 234-8°
'

Benzene:cther (4:1)

1).-19

FUrther elution w:t th more polar solvents

material.

Solid (18 ~)
m.p. 19,-200°
~d

not .give any solid

The solid. fractions trom 11-14' '(table IV). after
~rom

•,

0

crystallisati~n

methanol· gave cr;vstal:tine so:lid in.p. 239-40 , id~ntified as the

,· 2«,~ ...diol-prepared.' earlier (m.m.p.).

- 131 ...

The solid fr~otions from 1~·19 (table IV) after three erystsllisetions from methanol afforded a crystalline solid m.p. 200-2°
whj.eh

found to be identical in

w~

descri®d above (m.m.p. and

m

a~l

respects with the 2c<,3l:l•diol

comparison).

Pre'fuarf\t1pn of "-'12-q,liranane, ·28 ,3B..:¢Lol
radyction of 2 ,k,eto-~.-:amu:in. 111

125: : t1eerwin :pondor;t::r

l'i mixture of 2-kato-,g -amyri11 11 1. ( ;'00 mg) , Al-isopropoxide

(6$'0 trig)

.).,.

in dry isopropanol
.

( 12.5 rnl) . was' distilled slowly with the

addition of isopropanol to maintain eQnstant 'V'olume.

Af'ter ' hours

tile distil.late no longer contained acetone and the solution was
concentrated .to a small
.

~th

vo~ume..

.The· reaction mixture was diluted
,

I

water followed by 1Q% sulfuric acid solution .(20 ml) and then

extracted
'

'

.

~r.t th

ether.

The product obtained after removal of ether

was " ·diasolved in benzene
(6
ml) and
poured
on a column· of •aiumina
.
.•
.
.
r \'.
( 25 gm •. det.'tctivated '"i·th 1 ml., of 10i1 aqueous acetic acid). devel.oped

with petroleum other.

The follol-ting $olvents wera used for elution.
Table V

·~

-!"

.

.Petroleum. ether
Petroleum ether:

benz.ene ( 3: 1 >..

Petroleum ether:

benzene. ( 1: 1)

'!"

Fractions
50 ml. each

iSauent

.

t

Residue

... ·132 -

.,

Eluent

Fractions
50 m1 aaoh ·

Petroleum ether
benzene (1:3)
Benzene.

Benzene:ether (4:1)

Residue

10-12

Nil

.. ,3•15

.. . Nil
· ·sc>lid ( t~o .mg) . m. p. ·.
·o
2?6~8 .

16-21

Bemzene; ether ( lt: 1)

Solid ( 48 ·mg)
.

.

0

m.p •. 196-8.

Further elution with more polar solvents did not give any sol:td
material

The solid .from fraction 16-21 (TtJbJ.e V) were combined 1·rhich

after crystallisation from methanol afforded the crystalline 2!1 9 33d.iol

lli ( 350

mg) m.p. ,278- 80 0 , (c{) D

c,

:fi'ound:
Calc. for

·t-

71.2 80· .. , .

81.4o; H, 11.08%

c30H50o2 : c, 81.44;

H, 11.31}i ·

tl'V (in 955~ ethanol) : No absorption in the region 220-300mr.i

m

speot:ra: ~max 3420, 2960,

1450, 1370, 1350, 101.0 cm- 1

N~.ffi ( 100 1:4c/S) : Peaks at 3.2 (broad 1H,

doublet 1H, J!-0

2

-mn,

H-:-C 3-mn, 4.06, 4.1

5.2 (multip1et 1H, vinyl) ppm (fig. 17).

The solids from fro.c·tions 22-25 {table V) after erystal.lisation
~rom

methanol. afforded a crystalJ.ine solid (28 mg} m.p. 200-2°,

identica~

with the 2£:1(,3.8-diol_prepared earlier.

... 133 ..
412-oleaneno 22: ,33-diol 152 :· Preon.ration of·

Acety:lat:i;on of

-~12-ol~a.ne.ne 28 ,3S1. diol di.ncetate 12,~
1"')

-'"---oleanene 2B ,3S-diollli. (200 mg) was acetylated by heating

to~i th

pyr1cline ( 5 ml) and acetic anhydride ( 5 ml) on a wratC:l' bath for

.four hours.

.After ·working up in the usual rn<1nner, 1 t gave a solid

'\-Ir.dch after crysta.ll.isation from chloroform-metba.'lOl· mixture afforded

pure crystals of 2£ 1 3~ diol diacatate

m.p. 280-82°, (oc)D + ·40.77° ..

c I 77. 49 ;

H 1 10. 13%

c 341154o4 : c, 77o5'6;

H, 10.26:%;

Found:
Calc. for

.122

spectra : ·»ma,"{ 1720, 1438, 1362, 13~-0, 1225 cm~ 1 •

:rn
~1:lR

( 100 Nc/5) : Peaks a:t 3.9lr-~ 3.98 (doublet 1R, li-C -o-COCFI ),.

3

5.26, 5.28,

5.3~

3

5.34 (quartet of a doublet 1H, ll-C2-oco aa3),

5.18 (rnultiplet 1Jl, vinyl proton) ppm. (fig .. 18).
Prenarat:toq of aoetonide·qe~i,:ativa of .0 12 ~oleanene 2S,3~-diol
1')

122

.

.o .:.;-oleanene 2Z, 3..8-diol ( 100 mg) was converted to the acetordde. der1va.t1ve by the method described earliar.

The

~tee toni de

derivative after crystallisation from chlorofol--m-methanol mixture
had m.p. 199-200°, (c<)D + 97-73°. ·

Found:

C 1 82 .. 63; H, 11.02~~

Jt mixture of S-amyrono ( 1. 00 mg) , Al-isopropo:x.ide { 1. 3 gm). in
abs~lute

isopropanol {12o5 ml) was distilled slowly with the addition

- 134 of isopropanol to mai:t'ltain a constant volume.

ll..ftor five hours the

distilla.te·no longer contained acetone and the solution was concentrated to a small volume.

The product isolated in the usual way

with ether t-Ta.s dissolved in benzene (10 ml) and poured on a colmnn

of alumina. ( 60 gm. deactivated \<Jith 2.2 ml of' 10% aqueous acetic
acid) developed with petroleum ether.

.

The follmdng solvents \.tare

'

used for elution.

gleent

Fractions
50 ml each

Petroleum ether

1.-3

Nil

Petroleum ether:
benzene (9: 1)

4-7

Nil

Petroleum ether:

8-14

PetrQleum ether:
benzene (3:2)

15-20

benzene (4:1)

Further elution
solid material

~ith

Residue

Solid (300 mg),
m.p. 214-7°
Solid ( 630 mg)

m.p. 190-30

more polar solvents did not yield any

Fractions 8-14 (table VI) were combined and. crystallised :from

meth.ano~ to give crystaJ.s of epi-e-amyrin m. p. 222-24° t·Ihich did not
depress the melting point when mixed v1ith authentic sam-ple of epi-fall'lyr!ri.

- 135 ..
Fractions· 15'-20 (table VI) were .combinod and crystallised from

chloroform-m~thanol mixture,to give e-amyrin m.p. 199-200°, identical with an authentic sample of 8-runyJ!in.
\

PreparatioiJ_of c. 2 t 12-olean dief\e .(.9-t.tmp:ilene II).
RYI:i~~ne deh:t:c~ration _9f

1?Z ·: POCl3

eyi-f.l-amyrin ,

To an ice cold solution of ep1-i.i.-amyrin (600 mg) 1n pyridine

(10 ml), phosphorus oxychloride (8 mi) was added and the mixture was
ltept overnight.

It ;-1as 'then poured in an e:rushed ice cautiously nnd

extracted \IIi th ether..

Tho ether extract was washed "-'j:i;h water,

dried (Na.2 so4) and the .solvent was removed. lt solid residue ( 580 mg)
was obtained which was diosol.,red in benzene ( 5 ml) nnd poured on a
<.~olumn

oT active aJ.umina ( 30 gm) developed with petroleum ether.

The follo\dng solvents were usod fo:r elution.
Table VII.

Elution

Fractions

5'0

m1

1-3

Petroleum ether

nesidue

eaeh

Solid ( 5-:~.o
mg)
,.; 0
m~p.

137-8

Further elu·tion 1;Iit.h more polar solve11ts did not afford any
solid material'

The

so~ids fl'Om

f:r:·nctions 1-3 (table VII} ware combined and

crystaJ.lised from chloroform-methanol mixture to afford B-e=:.myrilene
.

II

ill m. P•

0

1li·1-, •

- 136 -

Osmium

te·tro~ide

qxidation of s-amn:ilene II

A soluti.on of f.~··amyrilena .II
....

.l2Z ( 1.0

•

gm) and, o~~ium · tetr~x1d~

•• ,

u

"

(650 mg) in pyridine (10 ml) end dry ether (5 ml) was stirred for
"l

'

'

,

'

twe~ve

hours·at room temperature and then kept in the dark for eight

days.

After this period the

so~vents

\vere removed under reduced

I

pressure and a black residue was obtained.

It was dissolved in
benzene (25 ml) and 95'% ethanol (25' ml) . and refluxed15_ for six hours·
. attar the addition of a solution of mru,ni tol ( 5• 6 gm) and KOH (?. 6
gm) in ethanol (2'
ml) and
( 12.5 ml). · The reaction mixture was
'
. water
.
'

diluted with. water and. extracted with ether.

The .organic layer. was

'

dried n1a2so4) end evapo_;,;ated to yield a <?rude
solid ( 960 mg) which 1>7as. ohromatogrnphed
over. a column
of \ alumina.
.
.

washed with

water~

'

(50, gm, deactivate~ with.2,m~ of 1~~ aqueous acetic acid) developed
.

'

with petroleum ether. ,The residue

poured on the

c~lumn,and

. -~-

·,

d+~$olved

in benzene (8 ml) was

eluted With the .following solvents.
Table VIII

-~

Eluent

Fractions

'S'l:) m~ each

Petroleum ather
1•3 '.
P$tfoleum ether:benzene ( 3: 1) 4-6
n

Residue
Oil
Oil

u,

( 1: 1)

Nil

,~''

7-9

( 1 :3)

10-12

~al.

Benzene

13-14

' Oil

Benzene': ether (4: 1)

1?·21,

"

/

Solid ( 5'10 mg)
m. P• 2,58-64-0

.Further elution 'with more polar- solvents flid ·,not give any material

... 137 l'he solids ( 510 mg) f1..om fractions 15_.21 (table VIII) were

col.lec·ted end crystallised from methanol to furnish a solid m.p.
0

262-B •

This solid sho't-ted two spots (very close Rr values) on a

chl"'Onlntoplato and could not be separated even after repeated column
chromatography.

However cryste.l1isation from methanol. a.t first
.

.

0

deposited a homogeneous solid (TLC) (460 mg) rn.p. 2?8-80 ,
0

69.23 .,

'lhe IR spectrum of this sqlid. v1aa found to be identical

throughout the entire region with the dio1
Pondorff

(«)}) +

l .. eduotion

.12..2.

of 2-keto-S-amyrin 111.

prepared by

It also showed no depre-

ssion in mixed melting point \>Ihen mixed With the diol
m.p~

mother liquor a second diol

239-400

(~0

Meer~:in

lli•

From the

mg) was isolated and

was found to ha identical with 2o<·, 2fl.- d.iol described earlier (m.m.p.
·and IH comparison) •

The diacetate of the diol above m.p. 278-80° prepared in tha
usual manner bad rn.p. 280-81
fro~

0

and "'as found to be indistinguishable

2B,3S-diacetate prepared from the diol obtained by Heerwin

Pondo:rf:f' proeedUl"B described earlier.

]!renax:at.ion of <l : 2...oleenene 2i~, 30C-dio1 158
To a s.olution of hydrocarbon

.152

(200 mg) in hexane ( 10 ml)

taken in an erlemneyer flask was added formic acid (96-100%, 50 ml)
water (4 rnl) and hydrogen.·peroxide {0.5' ml) and the mixture was

stirred for eight hours at

55-600 • The reaction mixture was then

kept at room temperature for sixteen hours.

The solvents were

removed under reduced pressure and the reoidue was extracted with
.

:-·

ethyl acetate.
.

The ethyl

ace'tat~e

l.a:yer was washed "lith water, dried

... 138 , ,..,

. (H~S04) and. the solvent was removed.

The residue ( 180 mg) was

then heated on a. water bath .for half an hour by adding· to a 20% "'
\

sodium hydroxide solution (20 n1l).

The reaction mixture was then

cool.ed., acidified t<:ri th dil. hydrochloric acid and extracted 'With
ether.

Th~

ethereGl layer after being washed with water ,.1as dried

(Na2so4) and .the solvent was removed •. The resi9-ue_{130 mg) was
disaoJ.ved in benzene and poured on a column 'of alumina ( 15 gm,
deaot:i.vated with

petroleum ether.

o.6

ml. o.f 1Q)l', aqueous ace'tic m~id) developed with

'I'ho chromatogram l.Jas eluted vdth the following

solvents.
Table IX

Eluent

..

·Fractions

50 m1. each

Residue

Petroleu..'1l ether

1-3

Oil

Petroleum ether:
benzene (3:1)

4-6

Iiil

tl

( 1: 1)

?-10

Nil

H

( 1: 3)

11-13

Nil

Benzene

14-18

Solid ( 55 mg)

m.p. 248-52°
Further elution with more polar solvents did not give any solid
material ·

- 139 ...

The solids

(55

mg) from fractions 14-18 (table IX) were

collected and after crystallisation from methanol it afforded the

crystalline

.
2?,3~-diol

0

(~)D

m.p. 248-50 ,

0

+ 120 •

Found:
Calc. for

c30n50o2 : c,

81.44; H, 11o31/h

UV ( 95~~ ethanol) : No absorption in the region 220-300 m,tt.
IR spectra : ,)max 3440, 29?0, 14?5, 1375 t 1044, '1008 cm- 1 •

Tho above diol 158 m.p •. 248-50

0

was acetylated with acetic

anhydride-pyridine ond after working up in the usual manner and
crystallisation gave a crystalline 2~,3« diol diacetate m.p. 161-63°.
Acetonide derivative of
want of sufficient
latter.

material~

2~,3X-diol

could not be prepared for

Preparation of

t~is

will be reported
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